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E. B. RILEY Social Notes
Personal and Social Notes

Now for the Summer Goods
Our counters are piled with reliable merchandise 

and the very important feature, our prices are the 
lowest in this City.

Colored Linens
Natural and Colored Linens are 

vpry stylish this season. Ours are 
of the very best qualities and the 
assortments in all colors are com- 
jliete. Note widths and prices:
»36 inch, natural color, 22c a' 

vfrcl.
f<27 and 32 inch, natural, all linen,

25c.
’ 36 inch, natural, all linen, 30c 

and 35c a yard.
*36 inch, fast colors, blue, pink, 

green, brown, lavender, steel and 
gray. Every fibre linen, 25c and 

a yard.

tieer Wash Fabrics

“lowered Organdies, lawns and 
isscs, beautiful new colorings, 

elegant quality, I2j4c a yard.
,30 inch Lucerne tissue, an ele

gant wash fabric, in dainty color
ings, 25c a yard.

Special lot lawns in small fig
ures and floral effects, 10c.

Ginghams. Just received case 
of Bates’ and fine zephyr ends,; 
lengths 3 to 12 yards. These are 
perfect ends. 10c a yard, valuej 
I2l/2C.

White Fabrics

)Mr». Otaries Reynard tend daughter, 
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday in this 
city.
, Misse» Nina and Lillian Leonard are t 
■pending a week In Washington and I 
Fredericksburg,

Ml»» Elina Meredith 1» »pending a 
week at Atlantic City. .

Ml»» 'hlllle Bolden ,1» »pending 
week in Klkton.

The M. Mc^ary & Son Co.,Double Qrecn 

Trading Stamps 

I with all cash sales 

Wednesday and 

‘ Saturday.

Double Green 

Trading Stamps 

with all cash sales 

Wednesday and 

Saturday.

« * Trading Here is a Money-Saving Habit”

Percale Wrappers Sixth and Tatnall Streets

Go-Carts and Baby Coaches 
Reduced 15 per cent.

Made of fine soft finished Per- Mr and Kred ,^.k and lUu,h. 
cale. CUt extra Wlln deep ter are the S'ucats thiH week of friends
ruffle, in gray, shepherd checks, ,n Landenberg, 

blues and black and white, $1.25,
$1.39 and $1.50.

Robert Jolly has been visiting his 
parent» at New fasti«.

Ml»» Nora C. Haytr.un will »pend the 
summer in Canada,.

Howard Lotland, Jr., ’« the guest nf 
hi» father. Dr. Ho\v*td Lotland, of 
Ken nett Square.

Harry Young «pent but Sunday with 
friend» at Klkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorsre T. Wltworth 
have been the guests of relative» at 
Klkton.

E. R. Kehrend, of Erin, P«., and Ml»» 
Mary Brownell, of Providence, R. I„ 
were married at Newport, R. !.. on Sat
urday last. Carroll 8. Weir and Mrs. 
Weir, of this city, attended the cere
mony, Mr. Weir being on» of the ush
er». Mr. Behrend was at one time 
employed at the Pu»ey »nd Jone» Com
pany. and I» well Known here.

Mr. and Mr». Smith Rettew, of Phil- 
adelphla. und .Mr». Arthur Rettew »nd 
son, Harold, of Wilmington, were the 
gunsi» of Mr. and Mr». James Appleby 
of Christiana, last week.

Two piece House Dresses 
(dressing saque and skirt) made 
of fine percale, in all the durable 
colors, $1.25.

Percale Dressing Sacques, sil- 
vci grav, black and white and 
shepherd checks, 50c.

Laces and Embroideries
Nothing prettier than these 

dainty, fine trimmings for the 
dress for the little one for Chil
dren’s Day, or as a .finish for the 
gown of the sweet girl graduate.

Fine Val Laces in the new Filet 
effects; also new patterns in the 
French, German or Maltese, 45c 
to $2.25 a dozen yards.

All-over Laces and Nets for
vests and yokes and whole waists, 
white, cream, ecru and white 
ground With floral designs, 65c to 
$3.50 a yard.

Point-de-Paris Lacc and Inser
tion. 8c to 35c a yard.

Venise Bands and Edgings, 
l2l/iC to 75c a yard. .

Cluny Insertions, 50c, 65c a 
yard.

Cl tiny Edgings, 35c,, 45c and 50c 
a yard.

Lace Yokes, imported, 75c to 
$4.00 each.

Oriental Laces, 12c to 75c a 
yard.

Sheer Swiss Embroidery 
Flouncings, used for dresses, hats, 
children’s coats, etc., 50c to $1.50 
a yard.

Batiste Embroidery Edgings 
and Insertions, lace effects, 35c to 
$1.25 a yard.

THEY are all in perfect condition, this season’s 
known Hey wood make and collapsible styles, 

son why they should be reduced now, for the season is practically 
only beginning—only the season is beginning late and our stock is 
large. When we have special offerings to make, our aim is to make 
them at a time when they will be most appreciated and taken advan
tage of by you.

goods, the well- 
Thereis no rea-

Wedding Invitations.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kerri*«n have 
issued invitations for the marriage of 
their daughter, Kathiyn Marie, to James 
A. Gorry. The wedding will take place In 
St. Paul’s R. c. Church on June 12.

Prices were : $5.25, $6.50, $6.75, 
$7.50, $8.00, $8.25, $9.00,
$9.50, $11, $12.25, $14, $16, 
$18.50, $21.50, $22.50, $24, 
$30.00.

[•fc

To Hold a Porch Party.

A porch party will be given on Mon
roe street between Eighth and Ninth 
street», on Thursday evening by the 
Indies' Sewing Basket of West Pres
byterian Church. There will be ice 
cream, cake and candy for »ale. Au
tomobile ride» will be a feature of the 
evening. A male quartette will furnish 
music. If it rains the party will be 
postponed until June 7.

Yesterday our floor man actu
ally heard five customers say we 
have the best India Linen in this 
city for the money. Better buy 
yours here

30 inch India Linen, 10c, I2j^c, 
15c, 18c and 25c yard.

27 inch Plaid Batiste, very sty
lish for waists, 15c, 20c, 25c and 
30c.

♦

i

15 Per Cent. Off Above Gives You 
New Prices

Furnishings for Porch and 

Lawn

ip* f\ j

xDelaware Club Holds Meeting.

The Delaware (,'lub, an organisation 
whose membership la made up of young 
misses in the vicinity of Tenth and 
Lombard streets, hold Its regular meet
ing last evening In the home of Ethel 
May Hagner, 937 lombard street. The 
Mme was spent in drawing and paint
ing of Teddy bears, American Hags, 
ships and other subjects. The club 
members are: Gertrude Morford. Aima 
Turner. Beatrice Schl, Emma Brown. 
Alice Morford and Hthel Hagner. The 
product of the club will be placed on 
exhibition at an early date.

48 inch French Lawn, 35c, 50c 
and 65c a yard.

48 inch fine woven Batiste, 40c 
.nd 50c a yard.

32 inch Persian Lawn, 15c, 20c, 
22c and 25c a yard.

Happy Brides
And happy Bridegrooms, too, will he still hap
pier if your present is Cut Glass. Il s always iu 
good taste, always appreciated, and lovingly 
treasured as a memento of the happiest day.

8 inch Whirlwind Cut Glass Bowls. .$3.75 each
8 inch Star Cut Glass Bowls.............. $4.50 each
8 inch Cyclone Cut Glass Bowls........ $(>.00 each
8 inch Lorraine Cut Glass Bowls.. .$11.00each
Water Pitchers (special) .................. $5.00each
Water Bottles (special) ..................... $3.00 each
Water Bottles, Cyclone Cut............. $5.00 each
Water Tumblers.......... 1

Hasn't been very good weather, you will say, 
for living outdoors, hot the good days will come 
—and perhaps come suddenly. Prepare now, and 
then you will he so glad you are just ready to 
enjoy them.

Porch Rockers with double reed seats and 
hacks; strong selected maple frames. Handsome 
and durable.$1.50, $1.60, $1.75, $2.50. $3.00, $3.25 

Porch Rockers, with double reed scats, slat 
and spindle lack's. .$1.00, Si.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50 

- Arm Chairs to Match. A... .$2.50, $375, $4.50 

PRAIRIE GRASS FURNITURE

Table Linen Special
72 inch pure white, all linen 

Table Damask. Special price 75c 
a yard.

60 inch silver bleached, all linen 
Table Damask. Big value, 65c a 
yard.

Dress Goods
You can get stylish new ma

terial for an extra skirt or suit at 
just about half price.

38 and 40 inch English patter 
Suiting, worth 50c ,k> 75c Vjfenl. 
reduced to 39c.

45 and 54 Inch Imported Suit
ings. very stylish, regular $1.00 
and $1.25 material, reduced to 75c 
a yard.

Cambric, Swiss, Nainsook, Em
broidery Edgings and Insertions, 
exquisite patterns, many match 
sets in all widths. 5c to $1.00 a 
yard.

Special lot of lengths from y/2 
to 4„‘'S yards,- fine Swiss, Edgings, 
dainty patterns, marked to sell at 
15c, 20c; 22c. 25c, 35c. You will 
think these prices ridiculously low 
when you

■
Engagement Announced.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Mary E. Kent, daughter of Bind
ley C. Kent, to William Wyatt, of this 
city, recently of Crlsfleld, Md. $4.50 to $!2.oo per dor.

$7.00 each« Stem Comjpottî
Sugar and Creams.................... $4.00 to $7.00 set
F’lower Vases (special) ...................... $5.00each
Stem Bon Bons. Whirlwind Cut... .$5.00 each

$5.00 each

Ideal Furniture for summer use. Cool, com
fortable, artistic.

Arm Chairs..............$8.00. $ro.oo. $12.50, $13.50
Rockers........ $0 50, $10.50, $12, $13, $14. $14.50
Settees to Match........ ..

Friends' School Picnic.
The annual picnic of Friends' First 

Day School will be held at Coflelrt's 
Beach on Saturday. Special cars will 
leave Fourth and Market street» for 
the beach at 9 o'clock.

i-
see tl)e;t|uality.

Special lot of slightly soiled 
Edgings and Insertions-at reduced 
prices.

Corset Cover Embroideries, 
25c, 39c and 50c.

Celery Trays, Star Cut
.......... $18.00. $19.50

Jones-Swayne Wedding To-night.
Miss Mabel Ethel Swayne. daughter 

of Mrs. Calvin I. Swayne, and Palp 
Jone» will be married at the home of 
the bride’s parent», No. 1300 West 
Seventh street, this evening by the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas A. McCurdy. Mias 
Blanche J. Swayne, sister of the bride, 
will be maid of honor, und Miss Man- 
jorie Buries and Ml»» Janice Suther
land will be flower girls. Master Wil
lard Humphrey and Master Paul 
Swayne will be ribbon bearers. Walter 
W. Richard», of Philadelphia, will be 
groomsman. The ushers 
Stanley M. Arthurs and Robert W 
Tomlinson, of this city; Frank E. 
Schoonover, of Trenton, N. J.. and Dr. 
Eugene Swayne. of Philadelphia.

Awnings Rugs

228-230 KING STREET. Don’t delay any longer about placing your 

Awning orders here. You’ll want them very
Have you some old carpets or rugs which are 

too much worn for further use, yet which you 
don’t like to discard? Let us know; we will call 
for them and return them to you in new and 
handsome rugs. You'll he delighted with them 
in the fall. Ask for booklet. It gives full par
ticulars.

We use only John Boyles’ best awningS< >' 'll

stripe, and we guarantee fit and workmanship. A 
telephone message will bring our man to csti-

H 'U'JtiCVtil'Jßli’Ji'Jiik.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
will be,

fnate.

Welsh’s Circus, Loop the Loop

and the 100 Foot High Dive ..

WILMINGTON MERCHANTS’ FAIR

fi

Compton—Sayers.

Miss Nannie E. Sayers, of Parsons- 
burg, Md.. and John E. Compton, of 
this city, were married yesterday af
ternoon- at No. 13 West Third street, 
the home of the bride's sister, by the 
Rev. C. T. Wyatt, pastor of Harrison 
Street M. E. Church.

Noonan—Dorsey.
Miss Gertrude Dorsey and James 

Noonan will be married In Ht. Paul’» 
R. C. Church at 4 30 o'clock thl» af
ternoon.

h'

Hospital an ^Saturday and had »peat 
the reutulnTIcr oT the day with a friend, 
Mrs. Nellie Corbett of No. 645 First 
avenue, leaving the house after ram 
had begun to fall In the evening. She 
apparently had fainted

In giving the Magistrate an account 
of herself, she said she had attended 
SKjrltualist meeting» on Sundays. "I 
went to every meeting, ’ she said, “The 
first spirit who appeared to me ,wae 
Julius Caesar. He told me that I was 
a descendant of a la mous Roman 
woman and that he would watch over 
me. Finally when a man came to the 
meeting» Caesar introduced me to him 
and said he was the man I should lova. 
The man became a Spiritualist, and a 
year ago we agreed to get married at 
one of the meeting». Julias Caesar 
presided at the wedding. About sis 
months ago my husband went to Pat
erson. and 1 have not heard of him 
since.

••When I was In the hospital.” con
tinued Mr». Laymond. "Julius Caesar 
came to me and promised to guard my 
baby. I am sure that my baby will 
grow up to be great and noble be
cause of the spirit that is watching 
over him.”

Mrs. Laymond said she had worked 
for Mme. Payne, a Spiritualist, of No. 
215 West Thirty-fourth street, and she 
had started to go there when she had 
dropped In the street Magistrate 
Whitman decided to hold the woman 
until he found out whether one of tha 
Spiritualist mediums would give her 
employment.

rectly many ballots cast at that noml- In the district that day and that It ( officers, members, agents and em- 
box was in there had been any Incorrect reading ployé» of association» are indictable 

Heptember <5. of the return» Mr. Matlack had done conviction for the first offense carry
ing with It a maximum fine of «00 for 
the offender anil imprisonment for six 

Liability to imprisonment

LAST WEEK Beginning Monday, Juno S,
nation; that the ballot 
Tyre's possession on 
1904, and that Mr. Tyre paid Matlack j It. 
325 Immediately after the primary 'BRANDYWINE SPRINGS Alexander Newkirk, another election 

I officer In the district that day, dcclar- 
formcr sheriff I *d he had made proper entries on his 

sheet» of the vote as announced by 
He did nut

■r.j ■ months.
for one year 1» the penalty for a sec-

election of that year,
-j

Emmet F. Stidham, n 
of this county, was called to the stand
after the ballot box of the district had i Mr, Matlack at the time, 
been produced bv Deputy Clerk of the . see any substitution of ballots.
Peace George Janvier in whose care ' After George Pyle testified to having

voted for Isaac S. Elliott for Levy 
•it the primary 

Shellpot district on 
court recessed uni II

FUN FOR EVERYBODY. ond offense.
Telephone and telegraph companies 

transmitting quotations to bucket 
shops arc considered accessories to the 
offense and are liable to forfeiture ol 
their charters, ami property holders 
who lease their places to bucket shop 
keepers w-111 be liable to a fine of or 
not loss than $1000 nor more than $2000 

The person who

Entertained Bridal Party.
Miss Bessie Gertrude Wright; who 

will he married In Gnu-.- M. K. Church
to-morrow evening to Clarence Palmer I it has been since May of last year)
Buck, entertained her attendants Inst when Mr. Tyre was on trial for the Court commissioner
evening at the home of her parents, flr»t time. Mr. Stidham said he -le- ! election in the
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wright. Thai livened the box to Allart F. Matlack September 24.
house was artistically decorated in several days before the election and this morning,
green and white. Musical and vocal i received it back on Monday. Septem-j 
numbers and cards were features of ' her 26. from Mr. Tyr«.

Following the |
and reception to-mom>w j fore h(m us the one tiuijvorod to him 

evening the couple will go oh a west- by Mr -pyre Although the box had
! been opened us a result of contests In 
I the Shellpot district, Mr. Stidham de- 
1 dared the contents -of the box were 

A complete line of newest shapes In j the <wne today as they were the day 
straw hats from the leading manufac- ! 
turers Also a large slock of Panamas, j 
CalUgivcr & Bupp. 832 Market street.1 

Open evening».*

$
EVENTS-

Welsh's Circus twice dally. Hill-Top Back of Motion Picture 
Building. 3 p. in., 6.30 p. m. Admission, 25c.

Special Rate 10c Tickets Can Be Secured From Any Merchant 
Exhibiting at Springs. ,

Loop the Loop. (Free attraction ) The most perilous aerial feat 
known. Twice dally. Near A. J. Hart Exhibit. 2.30 Afternoons. 8 *
o'clock evenings. j

The Famous 160 Foot Hign Dive. (Free Attraction.) The Thrill- 5 
Ing Dive From the Top of the 100-foot Tower Into a Small Tank of j 
Water. Twice Dally, at Entrance to Circus. 3 p. m. and 8.30 p. m.

nrim-------------v>..-SMa,MaaH«maan».-»s.«,.rl re

-■}

for each offense, 
trades in a bucket shop is regarded 

the act as a 
will be

fined not less than $25 nor more than 
$500 for each offense.

BUCKET SHOPS 
MUST QUIT

under the terms of 
gambler, and on conviction

a pleasant evening, 
wedding

Mr. Stidham identified the box toe-

ern trip.s
You Will Find Them Hare. JULIUS f/ESAR’S SPIRIT 

HER UNRELIABLE CUPID
PHILADELPHIA, June 4-By the I

action of Governor, smart In signing !
Mr. Tyre returned the box to him

Joseph C Joli», who "us secretary 
of the New Castle County Republi
can Committee, in 1904 proved tor the j «hops, over a million dollars will be 
State that primary election had been j saved annually
railed for the Shellpot uistrlct on Sep- Pennsylvanians. The largest part of 
tember 24, that year, au-l that returns! ‘his money la spent In this city. Which 

had been received from the district, j I» infested by more bucket shops than 
1 Following the primary a contest of the any other community In the State, pi- 

vote taken In the district was filed by 
I Isaac C. Elliott, who had been de- 
I fealod for the Levy Court nomination, 
j and the box opened. Its contents, how
ever. were returned to it.

Trial of the case betrau late vester-| Courtland C. Rice, who was an elec- 
dav afternoon after on« hour hud been j tlon clerk at the primary in the Shell- ly and In luxuriously furnished offices,
consumed in drawing the jury which pot district that year. Identified as his considerable bucket shop business Is
is composed as follows: I general handwriting of the tally list done In saloons, cltrar stores and small

David McCoy. Frank L. Tatman, j of the district, which Mr. Richards back rooms in the business sections |
Edward Lester. George W. Davi». J. ! took from the ballot box. After the of Philadelphia and other cities, all of
Sherman Dnyett,» Willard S. Yarnall, I voting had ceased that day. Mr. Mat- w hich will have fo s> now Under the
Dennis S. Leary. Henry H. Wood keeper, ‘ lack, who was the inspector of elec- new law. The terms of the Mesla act
Frank P. Kais-, Charles W. ttootlIn<, tlon. took the ballot ->ox to the front ?tre such tout the owners of n property
Gilpin S. Woodward and John V WM- of the room In the Shellpot school or the man who merely allows the us>

where the election was held and In full uf his dwelling or place of business
Before the Jury Attorney-General j view of many jteraons counted the vole for bucket shop business, will suffer.

Richards said he would emjeavor to ns wns required. Mr. Rice declared The new law defines u bucket shop 
prove for the Hlate that on Deplete- there could md have beep nny substl- to Is- 1 aq office, stone or other place 
her 25. 1904 Mr. Tyre did destroy 50 Union of ballots at that time and that wherein the proprietor or keeper. In
ballots which had beep deposited in the tally sheet before him shows 1 a his own behalf, or ns the agent or
the ballot box in the 'Shellpot district correct record of the vote as announc- correspondent of any one else within resembled Caesar. .. 
of Brandvwlne Hundred at the primär- «1 to him by Mr. Matlack In the dis- or without the Commonwealth. ] the child hud been picked up by Pa
les of the previous day. that Tyre and trlot that day. When Rice last saw trades or agrees to .trade in stocks. : trolman Blerds of the East Thirty-fifth

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Pierce, of Isaac C- Elliott were candidates for the baPot K.x It was in the posse-- .Tain, provisions or any other com- | street Police at First avenue ami Thlr-
No. 1*27 Washington street, last even- the Levy Court at that nomination: sion of Matlack who drove to hi* hotfie j modify In public market quotations , tv-third street vester.lay Both were

Had It not ing celebrated their tenth we lding that Albert F. Matlack, who vMs Ui* I with Mr. Tyre. "ithout a bona fide transaction on anv drenched with ra.m and the baby was
, , Upnn ,.rosa examination Mr. Rice I exchange or board of trade which , crying pitifully. Mrs Laymond said
- said Matlack read all the ballots cast ! quotes the market prie«*.” Brokii she had been discharged from Bellevue | ding; 

* 1 f t

Z’SS.SEN AUßEN the Mesta bill, abolishing bucket5 CENT
SEGAKS

Woman st Whose Wedding It Presided 

Is in Want.In commissions to

TYRE’S TRIAL 
NOW UNDER WAY

NEW YORK. June 4 -Though Julius 

Caesar was ambitious tor power he 
never was pictured as the presiding800,25 would have been shown, 

cost of repairs to the canal was taken 
from a contingent fund.

NICHOLSON HEADS 
CANAL COMPANY

The though Pittsburg 1ms some that are ! 
pr-miahle, and Harrisburg, Easton, 1 
Wllkesbarre, Reading, Scranton, Lan- He who had paid his devotions to Mars 
caster. York and Potlsvllle all have | was not thought friendly to Juno until 

In addjtion to j Mrs. Annie Laymond, a young woman

genius of a love affair until yesterday.

DR. MARVIN TO REMAIN (Continued 1-Tom First Page.) one or more shops, 
those places, whTch arc cperutccl open- who bore a two-weeks'-old baby in’

her arms, was arraigned in the York- 
ville Court on a charge of disorderly 
conduct. She told Magistrate Whit
man that Julius Caesar had been the 
spirit which had officiated at her wed
ding n year ago and had promised on 
the birth of her child I 
Her story interested the Magistrate, so 
greatly that he rememled her until 
further Investigation could be made 
concerning her friends.

Mrs. Laymond said slw was a Spirit
ualist and enthusiast!« ally gave the

Stockholders of the Chesapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, at the 

elghty-eigntn annual meeting yester
day. re-elected Coleman L. Nicholson, 
and the following directors:*
Benson, Hood Gilpin, Georg- Harris m 
Fisher. Bernard Gilpin.Charles Chatm- 
cey, Archibald R. Montgomery. Kmlon 
Hltchlnson, Richard Vaux Buckley, 

-^James Lagan Fisher. Charles C. Sav- 
<Sf, Henry C. Boyer, Charles S. W. 
eon,' i i,eWis m. ilaup and Thomns

DOVER, Del., June 4.—That 

Horace Marvin Intends remaining In 
Delaware for some time at least, was 

shown here yesterday, when he pur
chased the Comegy farm on the Bay 
road, afTout two miles south of Dover, 

one of flic finest In the county, from 
William Wilson, the consideration be
ing $6.600 «-ash.

Dr. Marvin Intends moving op the 
farm, while his sons. Dr. Harvey Mar
vin and Howard Marvin, will run the 
Woodall farm near tlv, Bay shore, 
where his child was lust.

DELAWARE MAN TO
GET SOUTHERN BRIDE

Dr.

V»

R. Dale

ATLANTA, Ga., Jim- 4.—An en
gagement of social interest to Debt- 
ware ami Philadelphia is that of Miss 
Daisy Johnson, of this city, and Mal
colm D.

protect It

win. Hey bold, of Delaware City,
Dc!

Miss Johnson Is the daughter of Joel 
is n popular young 

She is considered a perfect

morning
private.

ilch.
f n-port of the treasurer a

7‘V $16.917.75 vus shown, dne 
the payment of interest on

__ loan of $2,603.950 and ihe
hat extensive repairs were ninti-t 
eana! system. Thj total revenue 
t year was $145.604 and the cost 
■Pnanco $17,899.7$.

MM was paid I anniversary. Bird's uiqJmMM furnish- inspector of the election, at the >sug-
kPsuOU ol Mr. Tyre, did read InCor

Johnson, andmagistrate p description of Caesar ns 
a riipld. She even hinted that her baby 

Tit- woman and
woman, 
tvis- of blonde beauty.'

Mr. Reybold 1» a son of J. F Rey- 
hold, of Delaware City, and a great- 
grandson of the late Major Keybild, 
for many years a prominent figure in

Celebrate Anniversary.

Delaware.
No date has been set for the wed-

e loan a surplus of $S7ed music. :

.


